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REVIVAL SERVICES 
START HERE SUNDAY 

Series of Meetings at Meth- 
odist Church and Brevard 

College by Rozzelle 

Revival services will begin nt the 
Brevard Methodist church Sundry 
night at 7:15 o'clock, according to an 
a’inoum oment made by the pastor, the 
Rev. .). H. Brendall. The special scries 
of meetings will continue through the 
following Sunday, and possibly longer. 

The Rev. C. Kveell Rozzelle. pastor 
: the Main street Methodist church, 

Gastonia, will do the preaching at each 
sen: e. la addition to the nightly ser- 

vo. held throughout the week at the 
imuh. there will t>e a service held 

..oil morning at Brevard College dur- 
chapel period beginning at 

•a ... o' 'do. k. Tin first college service 

v.■ I p. h.-ld Monday mOrniug. 

\- ir.i. r .'eMoiiiinaiioni 1 hildren’s 
s..ia ice will also be held at the churcli 

i,i st k i-'h afternoon 
ito o’i took for children be- 
ta, .a the ages of !\ and twelve. 

•r !;. v. i;. "tells is a native of Gas- 
ton 11niv. and, began his ministerial 
hf, ; ;,. fi -f.-v finishing ; t Ynnder- 

p % •. -11 ■. he was asked to finish 
out -I oast, rate at Mt. SSttm clmreh. at' 
p .• vvia.-u he v as sent to Hickory 
Grove. Soon after this a serious throat 
t;, ,|M developed, which sent him to 

>|... tor v,.■i after some months 
e, pi.ir.K.l t. North Carolina at'd 

1, III, oup- I OlotldetlCV of Mt. lloll.V 
lmo:. which position he held 

■ I number f years until his throat 
a;;1! a ll w.ts : ufficielltlv healed to 

pike up ’> istoute work again, 
Mere, ;sts living in the Myers 

l'u:k section of Charlotte deckled to 

r:.:,in,:e o church in that section, 
was ,:i understanding that Mr. 

I. cell,, v. ut.i I the first pastor, and 

h..;. Collin.' Benny granted that n 

G tv years there, af- 
,• : |p .- lit by Bishop Mop- 

v.'hapel l Pit. where he remained 
.•ars. being transferred then 

W.vtte.r, North Carolina iuli 

p : ■ Vftcr four years tUep 
"P Main Slr-'el Gastonia, 

i.e in his first year. 

Mrs- Pickelsimer 
Buried On Monday 

Mrs Charles \V. Ph kelslme'- 42 died 
a* l. r 1 i.nie here early Sunday morn- 

following an illness of sever; 1 
mouths Fuller il services were eon- 

iuvtvl at thf Brevard Baptist church 
M iv?a\ v.fti rr.ooii by the pastor, the 
|;,v. I’a'il 1 lartsell, and the pastors of 

■ other meal rluttclus, th* Kev. J. It. 
Briudall. the p v. Harry Perry, and 
ii... Kev. J. F. Simmons, 'ntcrment was 

,,i Oak (trove cemetery, where *he local 
chapter of the Eastern Star Ual charge 
•{ the liurial ri'es 

Mv? Pickelsimer. who was before her 
marriage on March 27. F.US. Miss Agnes 
Williams, of Petersburg. Va.. had made 
Itrivard her home since that time. She 
was a faithful and active member ot 

I the Brevar'l Baptist church, an active! 
member of the Homemakers class of 
'ii.. Sunday school aid a loyal member 
.f tin Eastern Star, having been elected 

th office of Worthy Matron of the 
local chapter ;'t a recent meeting. She 
v.as Iso ur*atlv interested in the work 
of tiie Pa rent-Ti ache- association and 
especially in the grade mother actlvl- 

es having been < hairman of the grade 
r. ti-.ers of the Brevard elementary 

school the past year Attesting to the 
h. ii esteem in which she wa < held in 
the eomtm.nlty, the church auditorium 
wu t il.-1 to overflowing at the funeral 
m :\i ■ and banks of beautiful flowers 
surrounded the casket. 

-a.: viv ii.- ere the husband and four 

young children. Ethelyii Ann. Charles, 
dr. and Joseph. One brother and one 
■ e.-r a'.to survive—Frank Williams 
,i.d M: Fred Munford, of Petersburg.] 
Va. 

i'adhe.ir* vs were nephews of the* de- 
i-ascd: Edwin and I-angdon English. 

Wa t. r. palpi.. and Frank Duckworth, 
and J..|n Pickelsimer. Tn charge of the 
fl< w« rs net. members of the Eastern 
Star a: I of the Homemakers class. 

M I Truntham. funeral direcc- 
r w n charge of arrangements. 

Delinquent Tax Suits 
Will Be Started Soon 

A'1 t didiiniuent tax payers 
• i-.ivv.ir.i will He com- 

'.-t. ,r ■ •>.. aeeardiiur to Ralph H. 

r.ui.ty attorney. 
Pi.: u-stslnMve enactment,i 

si;.1 : ui;i t,in of t;iSI find prior] 
year- '■ least he started prior tn 

May tit ; Attorney Kansey says 
I...' ii. -to start entering tho 
-•if.s >f 1 than April 20th. Penal- 
ids win -f -matically start in the 
a. -s -.util t ljt:u of the papers Ml. 

Karnsoy .aid. 

Huey Orr 111 
Huey A < ; r\ who has been ill fit 

ids homo on Uouto One for several 
months, was reported to be in a crit- 
ical condition Wednesday 

smitv P'CTVRES 
ARE INQ1UDED IN 

VOVK OWN PAPER 

In line with its policy of giving 
its readers the very best paper 
possible. The Transylvania Times 
has included In its pages this 
week a 3-eo'urun group of pic- 
tures showing the disastrous re- 
sults of recent tornado at Gaines- 
ville, Gil. Included with the pic- 
tures is a map showing the path 
of the tornado. It is our hope that 
you wll! find the map and pic- 
tures Interesting. 

Red Cross Donations 
Still Being Received 

Donations arc still being received for 
ihc Red Cross relief fund for victims of 
the tornado which struck the South on 

April ti.wlth various people and organ- 
izations showing their real interest by 
contributing to the fund here. 

Several people have made donations 
through Tho Times office that could ill 
afford to do so. but these people took 
the attitude that withal they are far 
better off than some of the people who 

j have lost their homes, property, use of 
limbs, and in many cases, their lives, 

land therefore, are willing to contribute 
as a thanksgiving offering. 

One primary grade of a county school 
sent in $1 10 that the children had 
saved for another purpose: one group 
«>:' pupils at. Hrevard hud been saving 
for weeks to have a party, and instead 
turned in $10 iO t »r relief of tornado 
\ ictbns. and others, all meritorious 

| eases, liivi e added, fn the fund. 
i'tiidrihuuons nnv be left at The 

[Tillies office, with .Jerry Jo romp at t lie 
!*uildi:r and l oan office, or at either of 
the dnrr strips. The funds will he turn- 

over to the lted Cross chapter here 
and suit to the stricken ureas, 

Tax Listing Law To 
Be Enforced Strictly 

Tux iistcrs In several of rI.■ nreeinola 
of the county Lav ri ported to Super- 
visor Rail'll I.y lay that pebble an fail- 
ing to list their (fixes on the (lutes ad- 
wriised. and atteuticn is called to the 
fact that tin law rciuircs people to 
meet tli" Haters and giv, in Theft taxes 

v< n if there has been no • hi.live wluit- 
soovor in the valuation since ihe pre 
\ Ions year’s listing. 

Following is schedule of the listers 
alio have not completed their regular 
rounds: 

11re\ar<l township. Georg* W. Hayes: 
Brevard Court House, April 15. IT, IS, 
211. 21. 22. 23. 2 i, 2». 

t’athoy's Creek township. Briscoe 
Whitmire Selina. A pi i! 1M : > •' il 
Cantrell residence. April 21: Chcrry- 
teld station. April 2’2; Rosman, f 11ouces 

• or l.innh'-r Co. store, April 23 and 21. 
Kast.itp1' township, \V. C. Gravely: 

Cast Cork school housr, April 20. Old 
I'oxawuj school house. Abril 21. Bos- 
nian. Ctmieesl.r lumbct Co. siore, 

\pril 23 and 21. 
Gloucester township, Cole Fisher: 

h’ilversteofi school house. April 15; 
l iney Grove school house. April IT. 

Hogback township. Henry McCall: 
MeNVely's store. April 16: Molt/, store. 
\pril 17: M. Cl. McCall’s store April 13. 

Ris’ers who have ahead.' finished 
their regular schedules include: Ijojvd 
township. R. F. Ryday; Dunn’s Rock 
township. George Max.vell: Rittle Riv- 
er. Hal Hart. Those listers have eon- 

sented to list taxes at their homes for 
the benefit of those who have not 
listed, and Supervisor Ryday suggests 
that dolimiuent property owners call at 
the listers' homes at once. 

Lunch Room Donations 
Donations to the school children's 

much room, operated under the WPA, 
have been announced by the county 
supervisor, Miss Jackie Clayton, for the 

past week, as follows: Waters Market. 
Allison's Market. Mrs. C. B. McFeo, 
Mrs. David Ward, Mrs. J. M. Allison, 
A Friend, Mrs. T. T. Wilson and Avery 
Case. 

Buckner To Speak 
Dean C. E. Buckner of Brevard Col- 

lege, will deliver the literary address 
during the commencement exercises of 
Etowah high school, according to an 

nouncment made by R. W. Jones, prin- 
cipal of the school. 

Bank Deposits Left 
With Clerk of Court 

_ 
* 

Several hundred dollars of Brevard 
Bank deposits have been turned over to 
Clerk of Court Otto Alexander for dis- 
tribution to depositors who have not 
filed any claims during the iht.mlu.tion 
of the bank. 

Official noth'* iy Fat Kirnzey for the 
hanking department is being carried in 
this week's paper, callin': attention to 

the money in the hands f the clerk of 
court. If the depositors do not make 

proper application for these funds they 
will be turned ever lo the state. 

LOOKOUT TOWER ON 
TOXAWAY MOUNTAIN 
Much Constructive Work Has 

Been Done In Forests 
By CCC Campers 

■There’s a lookout tower on Toxaway 
Mountain" sounds like the title of a 

popular eoft.tr but it isn't. Toxaway look- 
out tower is a thing of steel, rising 43 
feet into the air and affording shnrn- 

r.y.d observers a wonderful vantage 

point from which to spot forest fires 

that may break out in large tracts of 
timber surrounding this mountain. 

Credit for erecting this tower goes 
to CCP camp P-i>6, Gem pan.. 3448, of 

Itrcvard. Coining into this urea on July 
.. iu35, from the vicinity of North 
Wllkesboro. Camp Sledge with a force 
of 220 men, began work on the projects, 
carrying thorn into Jackson, Polk, Hen- 

derson and Transylvania eountias. 

The first project taken up by mem- 

bers of this camp was work on the 

Horse Pasture Watershed. Considering 
the fact that the crews worked in very 
mountainous country, and that It was 

necessary to travel a great distance to 

reach the project, the amount of work 

accomplished has been quite satisfac- 

tory When the fact that it was neces- 

sary for the supervisory personnel to 

train inexperienced men in all the 

phases of forestry work required on a 

project of this type, the results obtain- 
f Continued on Back Pace.) 

ROSMAN SCHOOLS 
Then and Now 

The two pictures carried herewith 

show the type school building (lower) 
that was at Rosman in 1919 when Pro- 

fessor J. K. Ockcrman went there as 

principal. The two fine buildings (right) 
show the present adequate school fa- 

cilities at Rosman today. Professor W. 

S!, Hunt is principal of the Rosman 

high school, shown in front. Professor 

Glenn Galloway is principal of the ele- 

mentary school which is also shown In 

this picture! 

Golf Course Will Be Open Providing 
People Here Show Interest In Move 

Ope red ion of the Hrevnrd gulf 
coursi has bn practical!y assured, 

and work is being started this link, 

cl-uring the gre-ns and putting the 

fmncujs m sen pc. 
l'*iui/hn( nt owned bg the golf 

course ts *n good •>adit ion, and 

very id tie money wit! hare to be 

spent on the traitor, mowers, or 

other equipment. Major e.rpcndit are 

I th:s’ season tcill be for labor and scr- 

rices have bicn secured of a compe- 
tent man /«< took 01 cr the course 

for a very nominal fee. 
If people in lire curd want the 

course to be operated this year, they 

an aitcii II- opt^rt unity of sup- 
poniup d bp purelioniua season 

tickets inrmi'diatel,/ Price of the 
tickets which permits one in non 

to plop alt xu miner has been placed 
at the loir fipurc of lev dollars. 
Those who an. uiiliup to Help out ir 
the operation of n wolf coun.e here 
this sitnni’ci. or rather all those 
who sec the in ressity of maintain- 
i:ia a nurse for the mtlinif 'power 
it has for a tourist town, arc tiff/- 
e it tty miucsteii to bun a ticket at 
once. Ten dollar season tickets on 

sale at the, office of llarr;/ I’atton. 
rdp clerk, an t The Transplrania 
Times office. 

Jess Galloway Will 
Make Register Race 

Jess A. Galloway, present register of 

[deeds, makes announcement In tills 

week s Times that he will again he can- 

didate for ilie office. 
Mr. Galloway has served for the past 

three terms as register. He Is a native 

of this county, and until his election to 

the office of register of deeds was an 

engineer on the Gloucester number 

company railroad, to which place he ] 
was promoted after working for years 
in the woods and in the mills. 

College Nine Easy 
Victor Over Ridge 

Ralph James will lake his college 
squad to Asheville Friday niters 

tin loraj agongatinn trill play the 
Tourists in ini exhibition game. 

Brevard College Kings of Swat pounc- 
ed upon the offerings of two Blue ltidge 
pitchers here Monday afternoon for a 

total of 14 hits that nailed 13 runs and 
a one-sided score of 13-3. 

Bee and Patton were effective In their 

mound work against lite llidgians, and 
tlte 1 tacking given the college pitchers 
l.v fielders in the close quarters and the 

outfield, made the college squad look 

exceptionally good for a first game 
team. 

Huggins was credited with three safe 

blows out of five times up, while Walter j 
Clayton furnished the big moment of 
the game when he slammed one across 

the street for a home run. Byda for 

Blue Ridge, also had a good day at hat, 
getting three hits out of four trials. i 

iAItogeiher the James outfit looked I 

pretty nifty in their new uniforms, and, 
specially did they look good in the way} 

they handled the ball. 
The College squad was scheduled to 

play Farm School, there. Wednesday 
afternoon. Boiling Springs college is 

slated to play here Monday afternoon 
of next week. 

Holcombe’s Prolific 
Corn Best Yielder 

Holcombe’s Prolific corn is 2.7 bush- 

c's per acre over any other variety, ac- 

cording to figures received hero this 

week by County Agent Glazener from 

the Mountain Experiment station at 

Swahnanoa. 
Close check has been kept by the 

Mountain Station for the past six years, 

and the following yields per acre have 

been the average for the six year pe- 
riod : 
Holcombe Prolific •• f'1-9 

Southern Beauty.49.2 
Jarvis GoUlon Prolific 4S.-1 

Biggs' Two Ear 44.4 

Peake's Single Ear 45.0 

Indian Chief (yellow) 44.9 

Cocke's Prolific 44.4. 

Rhoafs Prolific 40.S 

Hickory King 36.6 

A large number of other varieties 

have been tested on ad the stations, 
but were dropped, the report shows, 

after two or three years' test due to 

low yields or other undesirable charac- 
teristics. 

FARM MEETING HERE 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

Details of New Soil Program 
Will Be Explained By 

State Official 

County Agent Julian Glazenor an- 

nounces that Jack R Crlr.vct!, state ex- 

tension economist will lie at the court- 
house Friday afternoon. April 17, at 2 
t.Ylurk to explain to the farmers the 
benefits that may come to them under 
tne new national program 

Mr. Olazencr Is anxious for the farm- 
ers to become acquainted with this pro- 
gram in order that they may adapt, 
their work to It as for as they desire 
tliis year. He states that there will be 
no contract signing nor high, pressure 
methods. It is an educational campaign 
to get the farmers away from surplus 
crops on to a soil-conserving and soli- 

Inilldlng program in which connection 
the government will award cash bene- 
fits provided the program is carried out 
as outlined by governmental agencies. 

High School Winner 
In First Ball Game 

Brevard high school nine defeated the 
Christ School baseball outfit here Tues- 

day afternoon by a score of 12-10. 

Pickelt&uer. on the mound for Bre- 
vard had a very good day aqu struck 
out ten men, but was touched for nine 
safeties. Tho Provard boys garnered 
five hits off the three twlrlors for Christ 
School, but watted out for twelve free 
passes, and these coupled with a sprink- 
ling of errors enabled the Tiison men to 

come out victors. 

Chicken Boftis had best day at bat 
for Brevard, getting one- long triple and 
three walks out of five trials. He also 
counted for throe of his team's scores. 

Brovfn for Christ School led his team 
at lint with two for four, and counted 
for two runs. 

A good sized crowd was out for the 
first game of the season, and a few of 
the spectators bought tickets at a dime 
each. 

The Tiison outfit will play Christ 
School there Saturday afternon. 

Little Theatre Play 
Scheduled for Tonight 

Second program of the Little Theatre 
will bo given Thursday evening at 

S:80 in the now home of the organiza- 
tjon on Jordan street, with a Russian 

comedy to be feature of the entertain- 
ment. 

The play is "The Boor." by Anton 
Chekhov, with the following cast- of 

Characters: Helen Ivanovna Popov, 
Miss Charlotte Hatcher; Grigari Step- 
anovitch Smirnov, Alvin Moore; Luka. 

Ernest McFaul. Proceeds from the pub- 
lic performance will he used for reno- 

vating the building which will serve as 

a home for the Women’s Civic club and 
the Little Theatre. 

Cemetery Cleaning 
Purpose of Meeting 

Called For Tuesday 
Mov. m r.t to make the Gillespie 

• •e-im-fery in J’revard a more attractive 
unit fitting place will lie started next 
Tuesday night. v.*hen a meeting is be- 
ing ••ailed for laying plans to carry- 
out the work. 

Phi!ranee to tli cemetery has been 
in I...'! stntr of repair for several 
years, and while there has been some 

work done by interested citizens on tfco 

project, it is felt by the committee 
■aInch is calling tlif meeting for next 

Tuesday night, that there are numer- 

ous people in the community who 
von| | like to <i< a ilitie somethin'.; tn 

further ti:r work, and that by pooling 
efforts a vast amount of worthy work 
can be accomplished at little cost to 
any one individual. The following an- 

nouncement is being made by a com- 

mittee it: charge of the proposed 
work: 

"If you have loved ones burled at 
the Gillespie cemetery and are interest- 
ed in improving the entrance and 

driveways, be sure and come to the 
Court House on Tuesday night April 
flat at eight o’clock. 

"We huve an opportunity to secure 

ihv stone for the- drives given to us, 
we only paying for the hauling. Mr. 
I ire esc has kindly offered to give us 

the stone for the entrance, this will 
help a lot. and we want every one who 
is interested to be present. 

"This is a worthy cause and we 

owe it to our loved ones to do some- 

thing to improve our cemetery. We 
will expect you to be at the Court 
House. Remember the date, next Tues- 

day night at eight o’clock.” 
Mrs. Ralph Zachary 
R. IV Scruggs 
Mrs. F. P. Sledge 

At Lyday Hospital 
Patients reported ut Lyday Mem- 

orial hospital on Wednesday were: Lit- 

tle Bobby Kitnzoy, Virginia Arrowood, 
Leonard Owen. Luella Owen, Luln Mc- 
Call. 

Breedlove-Galloway 
Two well known “young people" of 

ihe county made Easter a real happy 
Occasion by visiting the minister. 

The couple was A. Elisha Galloway 
of Wolf Mountain, ami Mrs R.uemma 
Breedlove of Lake Toxaway. 

ALLISON. GALLOWAY 
AND WILSON IN RACE 

Citizens From Different Sec- 
tions of County Offered 

For County Office 

!0 Carl Allison, of Cherry field, very 

H. (Jaliovny of T! rev art, ajjd John L 

Wilson of Enc.i, are being announced in 

this week’s Times for the board of com- 

missioners on the Democratic ticket. 
Friends of the three prominent men 

arc making the announcement lor them, 
and it is understood that the men will 

make the race. 
Mr. Allison was born and reared in 

this county, is regarded as one of the 

outstanding farmers and business men 

of the county, and has beoi: active for 

vears in bettering farming conditions 
in the county. He has served the farm- 
ers in various capacities as committee 
chairman, and is now a member of the 

advisory committee of the county farm- 

er groups. 
Mr. Galloway, a native of this county, 

has been in business here for years, and 
with exception of a few years spent In 

business in Henderson county has made 
his home in this county. He is at pres- 
ent district manager for the Woodmen 
of the World. 

Mr. Wilson, a resident of the Enon 
section, was bon. in Gcorglu, moving 
here with his parents at the ago of five 

years, and has since made his home In 
the county wh're he has been engaged 
in farming and stock raising. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
AT ROSMAN SUNDAY 

Tablet Will Be Unveiled In 
Memory of Former Prin- 

cipal of Schools 
— 

ROSMAN, April 16.—Memory of Pro- 
fesor J. 13. Ockermun, who played a 

very important part in the progress of 
Roamaa schools (luring the five years 
ho was principal here, 1913-1924, will be 
fittingly honored Sunday afternoon In 
the auditorium of Rosman high school. 

School officials who were active at 
the rime Professor (ktkorman served 
Rosman as principal, members of the 
local nnd county board of today, teach- 
ers who wore associated with the de- 
ceased teacher, meioherK of tho gradu- 
ating class will join in J’ltilug memorial 
s< i'vIco;; to Professor Ockomian here 

The tuopiam «t!l mi,<it at two o'clock, 
and mil continue for an hour and a 
half. Tii" following program has been 
announced to Professor \v. M. Hunt, 
principal: 

Prelude, A. M. White; Invocation, 
Rev. M. I. !,*"vfs; Introduction of 
repr-sentiiti-.c of <outit;, board of edu- 
cation, 1919-132*1. hr. Ne w land. 

Mr. iKrktrman as licmvn by the coun- 
ty board of education. \V. H. Duck- 
worth; lntrixlurtlon of county superin- 
tendent of education in 1919, Supt. J. 
Ft. Jones; Mr. Oekerr as known by 
county superinfendeni od’bsalion, 

by A. M. White, Jr. 

Introduction of » mQfnhw ,.r toc-il 
school committee of 1319-iicp U C. 
Case; Mr. Ockerman as known by local 
school committeemen. A. M. Paxton; 
Introduction of Eulogist, C. K. Osborne: 

Eulogy of J. H. Ockerman, ,T. C, 
Henderson. 

Song, Work for the Night Is Coming, 
doe Club, audience standing; unveil- 
ing of memorial tablet, J. s. Silvereteen; 
recognition of classes and tea'diois who 
were associated with Mr. Ockerman; 
music, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought." 
Glee Club; announcements, \V. M. 
Hunt; benediction, Rev, A. I Manly; 
pcstludi, A. M. White. 

Marshals for tlic occasion are—Rus- 
sell Duncan, Harold .Tones, Earl Whit- 
mire, ICveiotte Whitmire, Inez Oates, 
Laura Pharr, Lois Whitmire, Ruby 

I AVhttm ic. 
T'SBRsosr Ockerman, who died on 

February 2Sth ai Ids home in Ohio, was 

one of the ties* liked school men ever to 
aerve li tide i'unity and official recog- 
nition of Ids work and the manner in 
which the county board of education 
held him, is contained in the following' 
official letter which was prevented to ® 
(he stdrod leader when he left Rosman: 

"Pro ’. Ockerman leaves us cn his own 

free will and accord, and wo regret to 
give him up, yet we are proud of the 
record of his work with 11s. When ho 
came to our town w'e had a five teacher 
school and plenty of room in the old 
building to act ommodate the pupils, but 
111 a short time with the able Instruc- 
tion of Prof. Ockerman our school be- 
gun to grow until tiie old building would 
not la Id the pupils, then it was that 
Mr. Ockerman and the school board 
realized the need ol a new building, 
and called on the people for help. Ills 
ability for handling the work was voic- 
ed by the people when they rallied to 
hl3 call and built a $25,000 building in 
1922 

"To Mr. and Mrs. Ockerman is due 
the credit of placing our school on the 
Accredited List of high schools of tho 
Stale in 1922. taking twelve teachers 
to handle the work." 

Soldiers Pay Last 
Tribute To Comrade 

Ex-so!dlcrs of the World WRr paid 
tlioir last tribute to a fallen comrade 
last Friday afternoon when they low- 
ered the body of l.ester B. Wilson Into 
a resting place in Cathey's Creek ceme- 

tery. 
A member of Company C>., 81st Divi- 

sion, Mr. Wilson served his Country in 
France during the 1517-19 conflict, and 
from over-exposure while serving there 
is thought to have contracted disease 
which finally caused his death lest 
Wednesday. He died in Oicen hospital 
where lv had been taking treatment 
for several weeks. He was IS years of 
:'ge 

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev Paul Hartsel) and the Rev. 
Walter Holtzciaw from Cathey’s Creek 
Baptist church, and interment was 

made in the burial grounds nearby 
with B. II. Freeman. Noah C. Miller, 
S. (5. Fisher, Capt. T. P. Treadwell, H. 
D. [ySTyntt. and M. E. Head, all ev- 

sepdeo men, acting as pallbearers Fu- 
neral arrangements wa re by Kilpatrick 
and Son. 

The deceased was a son of the late 
Markus and Mary Tinsley Wilson, and 
with exception of the time spent In 
the Army had made'Transylvania coun- 
ty his home. He is survived by the wi- 
dow and throe children, Lester Charles, 
George Ross, and Nora Mae Wilson. 
One sister, Mrs. .T. M. Jor.ee of Cedar 
Mount a n, and one brother, Ed Wilson. 
of Brevard R-3, also survive. 

— 

Elecion Officials 
Be Appointed 18th 

-■— 

Registrars and judges to serve In the 
Democratic primary' ""ill be named at 

a meeting of the bonrd of elections here 
Saturday', according to I, P. Wilson, 
chairman of the present election board. 

Members of the 193B election board as 

appointed by the atate board of elec- 
tions include: I>. P. Wilson, ’vho Is 
slated for chairmanship of the board; 
N. A. Miller, and Judge D. L. English. 

EASTERN STAR TO MEET 
The idrevard chapter Eastern Star 

v.-ill meet In tin1 Masonic Hall next 
Tuesday evening at eight o’clock 


